
CITY IN TEtH IS II C K.
THE COAli TRADE.

The Klght-ho- nr Tele The Chnrnrterlntlrn mf
the Mining Community The NrrnnCcn Hnle
A Itamor ef Itmuinpllon Quotations Kir.
The result of the vote on the elittit-ho-ur question

has not yet been made public. Those who have oeen
appointed by the tliilercut Couuoils of the W. h. A.
to receive the vote met at Tamaqua on Friday, the
SOth liiHlant, but adjourned to meet on June 8, wil
rm making the vote known. As far as can be

It is against the Those who work
iy the week have voud ami would naturally vote
fur it, and ttitmo who work by contract huve
voted against It. The former class Include!!
the laborers, while the latter embraces a" ut
ninety-liv- e per cent, of the miners. The labor of the
miners Is dependent upon that of the laborers. la
many collieries a miner can cut as much coal In
eiptit hours as a laborer can clear out of the sc Mutes
and break In ten hours. If the working time of the
laborer is shortened the miner will also have to work
less, or the breasts will become choked witn coal.
Of course in this case the miner who works by con-
tract, as most of thum do, will prefer not. to have
such a measure put luto operation.

A veiy Rood view of the private workings of one
of the miners' unions can be obtained by rj.ullii a
letter to the Scranton a portion of wtucU
we give below. The picture will apply equally ai
web to many other unions, to our certain kuowlucl
and not only to miners' unions, but to those of vari-
ous other trades and haudicralts. The communica-
tion concerns a strike lu a colliery In (iibsouhurtf.
Hie operator had previously, at various times, made
concet-Blon- s to his men, but at last took a Rtand
aca'Uht them. The men wished to select tile lust le
foreman. Thn present incumbent of that oillce is
unpopular, and men refused to do as ordered in ona
Instance. In the words of the communication, 'The
mult was a strike, a meeting was afterwards
held, and they decided not to resume work while
Mr. Ureen was boss. A vote was taken on the mat-
ter to-da- and there was a majority of ilfu a.nust
Mr. oreen. so here the mutter rests for the pre-
sent. 1 believe we have the most, troublesome lot
of men anywhere In the valley. Not a week pusses
but there Is trouble of some kind. Things of tliu
most trivial character will result in a meet-
ing of the 'Union' and the appoint-
ment of a committee of Investigation. Their
president, John Gardner (when there is a lull lu tlx;
stnle), slirs them up to another. He exercises such
a control over these men that it matters not ho
ridiculous anything is, if he decides in lavor or it
they believe hun, and no one can snake their b dlef.
s;,i r'g'o is their dlhc pbne thai, the members are not
allowed to speak out what they think. Afo-vdiiy- s

ago, when the) hell amoet'ng to take a Jtlon iin timt
Mr. urecn, a member veuturet tj say something tu
raver of Mr. t;rcen, wueu ho was knocked down by
thoT vice president. Another time a miner ex-
pressed an oplr ion that Gardner was making nnuey
out of tutlr 'Union,' and lor this he was lined ten
dollars, and was compelled to pay It or stiver per-
sonal violence. The above may trund absurd, but
nevertticlPKS it Is all true."

This is the cIiiks of men who nesire the operators
to give In to the Ihbhuc demands of tfieir U'dous. To
be hure, the t 1b.b are not ail of this character, but

those who are lirmest in the striking movement are.
A glance at the letters of the miners who wish the
strike continued, published lu thiir own organ, and
those of more moderate and sensible ideas pub-
lished elsewhere, will Hhow at once the t:t:il igno-
rance and blockheadediiess of the former. The let-
ters of the belter class Bhow some Bigns of reilue-inc- ut

and intellectual culture, while those of tlio
other class abound, for instance, not only in ba 1

but most hideous grammar, such instances as mak-
ing a verb agree with its subject, which immediately
jiii ctdes, in the wrong number, sliowiug In the
writer a total want of the first principles of educa-
tion. Of course, such men ure not the

most foresighted, nor Is It the easiest thing In tho
world to beat a new idea Into their heads, la souio
regions a majority are of the more sensible sort, but
this Miaju-it- is ruled by the minority. On the ques-
tion of going to work the vote is taken by acclama-
tion, not by ballot, and any one who votes against
the wishes of tho interested leaders is a marked
man in which case let him beware. This is not too
strong at all. Any one who has lived in the coal
regions can vouch for the truth of this assertion.
The better class of men as a rule do not attend tho
union meetings, and it is said tliat iu the Schuylkill
region, which Is not the place where they have the
"most troublesome set," large numbers of tho best
men are leaving the country forever, tota.ly dis-
gusted with the leaders and unwilling longer to sub-
mit to their tyranny.

The regular Scrauton sale took place in New York
on Wednesday last. The prices nave been already
published. These show a still further decline over
the low rates of the last sale. The following Is tho
amount of decline on the various kinds aj compared
with the April sale, with the amount of coal sold of
each kind:
Lump, 1VX cents 10,000 tins.
.steamer, 7 " I2,i!i,u "
irate, Ithi " lo.uoo "

Egg, IX " 10,0(10 "
Move, 22 " 20,(100 "

'llC8t., 8 " 12,000 "

Total amount so,ooo "
Tne average decline lu all hizes is 11 5-- 0 ceuts par

ton.
talk was made of a resumption In the

Schuylkill region to take eil'ect June 1, but as far as
can be ascertained, it is entirely without foundation.
Should no action be taken then, it is not likely that
any will be taken until July at leust.

At Mauch Chunk there were transported over
both railroad and canal, during the pa:tt week,
119,379 tons, against 113.4S0 the previous week, a
gain of tb'ii tons.

The following are the prices of coal by the cargo
at Port liichmond for shipment east of liordentown
and south of Cape Henry to oilier points 40 cents
per ton is to be added: Schuylkill Jted Ash, t P45.$

do. Steamboat, ; do. Broken, $I Go; do.
Egg, f oo. Stove, ; do. Chestnut, $P2u;
Mienandoah Steamboat, 1460; do. Ilroken, Jfoti; do.
Egg, tiiM; do. Stove, 14 00: do. Chestnut. .

The following are the current rates of freight!
from Port Richmond for the week ending May 27:
Hath, tl ; Portland, 2; Saco, Portsmouth, Si;
jiosion. fz ; v. nanesiown, j i ; uauversport ana did.,
12-2- ; Dighton, 1S5: Fall Jtiver. Gloucester.tl2t2; lllngham and dis., g2"25; Newburyport,
t2'16; New Bedford, Jl-78- ; (ulucy Point, $2; Kox- -
imry, jz-io-

; naiem, vi ; seimaie ami (lis., j2-io- ; New-
port, fWSijProvldeuce, fl-75- ; Pawtucket and tow,
tint); Bridgeport, fl-C- Mystic, 175; New London,
tl7fi; Norwalk. fl-70- : New York, II !?. 1 30: Wash- -
iugton, tl-85-

. From Bultimore: Philadelphia, 81$

THE ASSEMBLY.

Vo Hetmlon To.lny ExriiraloriH to Cape May
and Princeton College.

The commissioners to the Assembly of the Re-
united Presbyterian Church, now sitting in this city,
have ha: no reason to complain of monotony during
their stay among us. The Committee of Arrange-
ments have been unceasing in their endeavors to
find amusement and pleasure for their guests during
the hours that have intervened between the ses-
sions, invitations have been extended to visit all
the prominent institutions in the city, and in many
insisnet s our more wealthy residents have thrown
open the doors of their private art galleries, etc.
The delrgates have not been able to visit a!l these
places, and yet the invitations still come flow
ing in.

During the week Messrs. Ashbel Welsh. Charles
Wacalesier, and A. w. Markley, representing the
w est. jersey iianroau company, invited the Asseui-ll- y

to take a tiip to Capo Mav, the popular seaside
itsort, audou inotioD it was accepted, and thanks
were returned to the above-name- d gentlemen.
To-da- y was decided upon. Accordingly, about live
liuudred of the delegates and about one hundred
li: dit s repaired to the company's dtpot at Camden,
K.J. Among the number were mauy of those who
liave been taking an active part In the proceedings
tif the Assembly. Notwithstanding the pro nisiug
unpleasant weather, all were in the best of spirits,
and had high hopes of a pleasant day at the Canes.
wture ample provision had been made for their
accommodation, xhe railroad company provided
twelve passenger cars lor the excursionists and
4'vervthing tending to their comfort wlulo on V
road. Everybody being on board, at 9 o'clock the
signal was given, ana tne train started with us joy-
ful a party as we have ever seen leave Philadelphia,

Ou Friday of last week, Uev. Dr. MoOosa. Presi
dent of Princeton College and a delegate to the
ASM-mblv- . presented a communication, suiting f jrtli
that the increased number of students at that col
li ge ruiuired the erection of a new set of rooms.
which in honor of the now consummated union of
the two branches of the Presbyterian Chur ;h would
lie known us "Reunion Hull," and Inviting the
Assembly to attend the laying of the foundation
etone on the 2Mh instant.

On motion of Hon. William Strong, Justice of the
t'ljitcd Stales Supreme t'ourt, the Moderator was
authorized to appoint a committee oi twenty meia-lier- s

to attend on that occasion. Subsequently Dr.
AlcCosh extended an invitation to all other members
of the assembly to participate lu the ceremonies.

The corner-Bton- e laying taking place this after-
noon. Quite a large number of the delegates, accom
panied bv their ladies, took the 11 o'clock train at
Vett Philadelphia for their destlua'lon, at which

point they will arrive about i0 this atteruoou.

Tub Ca?k of John IIakt John Hart, win is
charged with priming bogus lager beer stamps, was
biought up from prison this morning for the pur-
pose of having a hearing, but on application or his
t ountel the case was continued until Friday next.

Fikk About 1 o'clock this morning a slight Are
occurred ut Barnes' cooper shop, K rider s alley, run-iiiu- g

OU bvCtmd bUcwU Tic lUiU20 WJU
tJiCaJg.
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Til HID EDI TION

TO DAY'S CABLE 2MEW3.

Break in the French Cable.

English Tress on thu Fenians.

Appointments by Gov. Geary.

FROJiI EUROPE.
ItrrnU In the 1'rrnrh t'nblc.

Lonhon, May 2S Communication by the French
cable suddenly ceased on the evening of Thursday,
the 26th, between Duxbury and St. Pierre. A vessel
will leave England Immediately to repair the cause.
In the meantime all messages will be transmitted
via the Newfoundland lines, thereby preventing any
delay in the business between Europe and America.

1'itflllnh I'renft on tho I'cnluii Raid.
The journals continue their comments this morn

ing on the attempted invasion of Canada by the Fe
nians. "

The Post admits that the Washington Government
has done all that can be reasonably required of it.

The Haunlay Hevian scouts the idea expressed in
some quarters that the Washington authorities are
iu connivance with this Fenian raid.

The Time thinks ihe Fentau attempt will not be
absolutely regretted if it will only prompt the United
States to such action as Bhall prevent a repetition of
such outrages.

'I lie sprctatur says the action or the Fenians is due
to their hereditary passion, ami the policy of Eng-

land due to her hereditary lnsoleu.ee and contempt.
Other journals have articles similar in tone.
The good faith of the American authorities is

generally admitted, and the attempts of the Fenians
ridiculed.

The Siniilli Cortex.
Madiup, May 2S. Last evening a caucus of the

country Deputies In the Constituent Cortez was held
iu this city, to decide what action was desirable to
take relative to the selection of a future ru'er for
Spain. After a long debate a proposition to invest
Marshal Serrano with the royi attributes was lost
by a vote of 22 to 12, and the coucus adjourned
without taking further action. It Is repotted to-d-

that Prim has announced his intention to resign
from the Cabinet if Serrano refuses regal rank.

Atlnntlc untl tiirt'iit Wextcrn Railroad.
The firm of Bischoilheim, bankers, will act as

agents of the Atlantic and Great Western Rillroad
Company in this country.

Mslp News.
Gi.Astiow, May 2s. The s'.camshlp Dorian, from

New York for this port, was signalled otr Moville.
Tlit Alifmouii'rt tf iiotmlou.

London, May 23 2 P. M Consols closed at
for Money and acc.unt. American securities quiet.
I'nittd States Five-twentie- s of isi52, how: of lcios.
old, 8S;1,, ; of lt-0- 90;'d; J10-4P- 80. Stocks quiet;

1 le, i.vJ4 ; iii.nois ctntiai, in ; Great est em, 2sy.
LlvtKiooL, May 2S 2 l: AI. Cotton closed dull;

middling uplands, 10 VilOJjd. ; middling Orleans,
ll,',d.tall4ti. The sales have been lo.nuo bales, or
which 2(J(iii were for export aud speculation. West
ern tlour 218. ; Corn, 30s. ; Lard dull. Chaese 71s.

KfUTY-FIIl- TUU.U-NKCO- iM MK4SIOX
Venule.

Washington, May 28. Mr. htocktTi callod up the t ill
to provide tor otiiktiDus t ir Post C'tHco, ITniced States
Kevtuue Hensiou aud JaUicial otticu in J'rHnton, MewJrsy. Paesei'.

Mr Siiinnor ircnented the petition from tho Am irican
Cable Company oi New lioik Slate, proposing to lay h
cnble from No York city to tho Asorm Islun ts, itiouco
to i.iboon, fonuai, Mience to litnJ i Kit I, Kalanl, qJ
thcrice tu liavre udu Amteriliiu, itutl astin KacU us
CorieK. n n ue wiiihik o ex'ena nemrrei, .

Also a ipiituin troiu colored ouizen.i of Maryland, not-tirj- t;

fortri tttut they are exposed to ltrofidrititu.n wnou ttit!?
travel either ty IuliI or water; thtit tu) are iru teU there
id accortinuco with theiioamous iIocimioii ot the late Juiot
iluBIire ; denied uomtorruhle lortiiinn, und in their transit
mini one place to uotuor are as&iKiiod aut't.era una .r tue
leet ot cuttle, wlioro t icy experieuued bauily barm, und
aemni; lor a remedy ny ;onKre8.

Mr. Milliner Bnid the suDject wan now under considera-
tion by the.lurliciury Ccuimitteo, to which he asked tua
rtlereuce of t.he papers. It was so reterrod.

At 1215 o'clock Air. Chnndlnr proceeded to address thn
Senate upon tho resolution recontiy introduce! by him
tor refcliTirg our foreign comm rce to Aiuerioan vessels.
Ho said our domestic und coustwiso oommeroe w.is never
in a more favorable conuition than now, but our tliR had
been driven from lorcittn tratro. Tue miHstion was hor
best to restore our former prestige iu that tratlio. Here-furre- d

to the gradual substitution ot tteain propellers for
Auieiiean wooden flops, by which iron bud taken the
p'uee ot wood ana steam tne place ot wind.

You could not y even sen t a letter across the oce in
nnoer the Anixrican t!;i. Tiie coastwise and inland tr ide
was a strict Aniericun monopoly. We allowed no for- -

eit!U ship to touch a single pound or fretuht, but the lor
eixn tratho whs opon una tree to tne world, and was
awarded to who could do it cheapest and quickest. The
commerce of the lakes was alike depressed in conseqimr oo
ot this revolution in the carrying trade, mainly causa l by
railroud competition. Hut the great question was aj to
tho best means of ucain a. qtiirinrf our position as one of
the chief curriers ot the world.

Tee idea that a remedy was to be found in shinbuildintt
was not lenaldo. You mitfht build ten thousand ships,
nut it yon cannot Duwd tiiein prontauiy you nave no com-
merce. If tlit y lose $5 a trip they will not ruu. We
miuht, by au abrogation of ull trtatios, impose diilerential
duly between our own and all other Hhi;.i, but this would
yield no practical benefit, because o:her nation miirht
phS8 retaliatory laws. In record to drawbacks In look
isue as to the s Kindness of the proposition of universal
drawbacks in Mr. Lynch's bill. In view of the necessity
for protection ot our foreign commerce, wnilo tne uoinest to
reouircd no protection, he would favor a drawback e.iu tl
to the amount of duty on imported materials to be usod in
the construction of irou vessels intended tor foreign
tri flic. He then referred to the advantages enioted lr
the Fnj.-lit.i- l over Americao ship builders in the diti'erence
ol wages ot labor, nd repltod to a suggestion ly Mr. Mur-ma- n

as to wheib.fr by the substitution of machinery for
labor IhUditTeieuce could be overcome. He taoucht the
result would be the reverse, that the te'lyde builders,
alter thirty reais experience in building aud itnorovinir
upon repeated faimes, had accumulated in their yards
cvrry piece of machinery known to the inventive ingenuity
ot tne ige ana as soon as we discovered a now principle inmachinery, they aiiprojn iatod und applied it before we
knewit. He bad found in Knglish ship yards evcryspeciosof
material used in vesst-- i iimiuing manuiactured in yard,
excepting only iron and coal, which in the yr I he visit 1

was brought irom a p'ace only seven miles dist int. Hi
then showed tbe nitterence in tne cost of const met imr.
A three thousnnojie n iron ship, costing in tbiscountry
from six to eight hundred tliou-iu- j dollars, could be
built in Kngland for from t'l'W.cij to tc'i,uou. An in-
stance of economy of irou ovnr wood vessels was shown in
tact mat one tliree thousand ton iron propeller coald
carry as much freight as nine sailing vossols of a tUou ian i
tons each.

Mr. Chandler dibensscd at length the disadvantages of
th I nitod iSiatPb in attempting to compete at onoe with

n nations in t he carrying trade. The question wis
wht tner it was better to nurmit for a limited period the
build ngoi a few steamships that could aud would even-
tually compete witb foreign sbips, or whether sabsidiol
should be paid.

IIOIINPI
Mr. Smith (Yt.)offerod a resolution' calling; oa the Sec-

retary of tbe Treasury for information as to whetnerany
telegraph companies having olli :es in New aorkcity.
uuve reiintu or a to report to iui proper assessor
the amount of their gross receipts, as required by law.Adopted.

A call of the House was had, and showed tie presence
or memoei s.

Mr. Willard. chairman of the Committee on Revolu
tionaiy Pensions and the War of lhl2, reported several
pension bills, among others bills reuswing pensions to

. . . .inui.uoiuu.ioiu v inu jju j inc. ill, u 1 y U 1 11 U il I
been suspended duri"g the war diiouiiion ensued.
and, as much opposition was developed, tie bills were
wniKirawn.

Mr. Willard also reported agenenl bill granting pen
sions to surviving soldiers and sadoi-- of the war of IrilJ.

'1 he bill irranlr uensious ol i,H a month to thn mirvnintr
fifiicers and enlisted und drafted men, including militia
and volunteers of the military and naval aervioeof the
I'nited btates, who served consecutively litre months in
the war of 1812, and wore bouorably discharged, an! who
are in circumstances which render them dupoudent upon
tt'Cir own lsbor or who are dependent upon ot iters for sup-
port, sad w ho give no aid or comfort to Ibo enemy during
the late Heboilion.

Mr. Wiiiacs moved to amend by striking out the eieop-tio- n

in relereece to viving aid and corn tor; to the Kehe'.- -

lion, and addressed the llousa iu advooacv ot tiie amend.
uieot, arguiug tiiat these old men were physically luot-puhl- e

of rt oderiug active aid I o tho Kebellion.
Mr. Hoiiuan moved to amend by including t'ie surviving

w idows of t'ich officers aud men married bo ore or dunug
liie war ui , alio woo are ill llk.4 cirou uuin'l IS.

Mr. Bingham advocated tho ntlar vl bv Mr.
Wiutnr. He said if any of tnes old men run lered any
aid and comfort to the Kebellion it must have been for
the simple reason that the (iovurumeuii of tueircouutry
was not aiue 10 give iiietii protection.

Mr. Mutlor (Maa.) also sUD'MirteJ Mr. Winaus' iniin l.
n.ent, aud argued that as confiscation was nit at'iiuiriie-- l

in the case ot tbe great criminals of I lie lteliellion, it
should not be resorted to in tue ctse of tuese old mon.

Mr. l'o'ter was glad to ' gentlemen on i he Kaonhlica
.iilri advucata the aiuondtneut ottured hv Mr Wni.n.
hinrx they bud got univerral suttrsge, be trustel they
would have not ouly in this bill but in cvjry loiin universal
ainuesty.

Mr. llawley opposed the amendmont., siylntt that he
Would ssooou think of pensioning Rebel soldier aa of
pensiouiug the soldiers ol laix wuo aided the Ksbell on.

Mr. Potte inquired as to penaioniuts General Long

''Kr I low lev replied that he knew nothing about that
and that be ahoidd not be surprised to hud some years
Lcncu uitiubk is wLo suppoilvd tUia MU.ua. uuli U
peuaiun tbe soiaiuis.

Mr. Iosan opprd the amenrlm'-n- t is s monstroui pro-- "

losiibn snn criticised tne pisiti n nRen ny jor. iinir- -

hsm. It t'enpral ! or .lellr-rso-n I'avis had bien pen- -

rioned lor nratery m noentv to tne nag during tne
Mexican wsr, would that gnnth-nnt- ( Mr. Hmghamf stand
tip rnd make the name remarks In thp-.- favor, and lay
that they should not swear to obanrre tbe Uonstltut'oni
Ihe principle was not correct or patriotic, and he w
optoned to it.

Mr. Maynnrd sivnnoried the bill, bat enriofl! Mr.
Winsns' smrndmrnt as oniust to the Oovernnunt and to
the nld soldiers residing in tbe South who had rem lined
faith ul to the Uovernment. He d the hill hsrt h,&n
more cnmirehenaive, to asto include tbe Widows, and htd
oroiiiro imp ruii'iioiiD ni pover'y.

'I be discussion was continued bv Messm. Bon 'on Smith
(Orrgon), t ullom, and Kioe, nd was closed by Mr. Wil-
lard.

Mr. 8mdh desired to offer an amnnlmont to strikeout
the worcs "eonffoutively for three mouth," and Mr.
Uoliurn one to mnke the oensfnns payable at the ptssag i
of tbe bill, but Mr. Wiilard did not allow them to be
offered.

Mr. Willard In his closing; remark said that the bill
would applv to from fifteen to twenty thousand persons.
At totne numnir ot widows to wnom it would apnly ir
Mr. Holman's amendments wera adDred. it was I moot- -

male to make sn estimate or even a guess, but tie thought
thattbe adoption of that amondmnnt would very er?ooly
ennanyer tue pntssge ot tne Dill in tne Negate, and thnre-for- e

be judged it nnwi.e to In id the bill unnoeossirily.
He opposed tho amendment offered by Mr. Win ins.be-cans-

t he except ion was confined in the wo'ds of tbe hill
to those who bad adSored to ine Rebrl'ion, or exnrcise i
the fauction of any oftioe under it. These were voluntary
ac's.

'Ihe Ilone proceeded fo vote on the bill and pending
ameniiments. I'he amendment offered by Mr. Wioana
was rejected- - yeas 60, nsys 111.

Jlr. iioitnsns amendment, making tne Din apply also
to widows who had been married before the close of the
war, was agreed to-y- eas Ki, nays 34. The bill was thou
passed.

air. inpnrson mane an innneniini ertort to nave tne
House go to business on the Npenker's table

Tbe House then at half past 1 resumed consideration of
the bill to reduce internal tnxes.

Mr. Sclicm k, chairman of the Committee of Wsys and
Moans, ottered a number of amendments to tho first suc
tion, mostly verbal changes in tho text, which were
sirrped to.

On motion of Mr. Rchenck, tho tax on sties an 4 con-
tracts for sale of stocks, bonds, gold and silver, etc., was
reduced from 2 cents for every $110 to 1 cent, tho present
rate.

Mr. Pchenck moved to insert a provision taxing con-
tracts for sale or delivery of gold coin through a clearing
honso or other institution of 1 per cent,
additional, freed to.

Mr. AmWltT ottered an amendment donliling tbe tax on
all gambling operations in stocks and gold. Agreed to.
This is what was recommended by the Committee on
Banking and Currency in its report on the gold panic.

FROM THE STA TE
Appointment! by the fJovernor.

Special t(Ktateh to Ths Evening Telegraph.
IUitutsiivKo, May 2i The Governor to-da- y

the following Philadelphia otllcials: Port
Physician, Goodman; Health Oillcer, Addlcks;
Healers of Weljrnts and Measures, Taylor and
fliBtier; Lazaretto Physician, Thompson; Flour In-
spector, Hotline; and Superintendent of Powder
Mnttnzine, McLaughlin. The Harbor Master, Whisky
Inspector, and Grain Measurer will be appointed this
week.

Decoration Day. The various Posts of the
Grand Army of tho Republic will tlevote them
selves on Monday to the decoration of the graves
of those who fell during the late Ilcbelliou. At
a recent meeting of the dillutent commanders
the programme of decorating the graves iu the
cemeteries was arranged as follows:

Post No. 2, Monument; Post No. 6, all west of
Pascyunk road ; Post No. 0, Germantown ; Post No.
8, (ilenwood; Post No. 12, Laurel Hill, Mount Peace,
and Mount Ycrnon; I'ost No. l'J, Woodland and
Mount Moriah; Post No. 27, Lebanon and Philadel-
phia; Post No. 71. ad east of Passyunk road; Pout
No. lol, Mechanics', Leirion of Honor, Odd Fellows'.
The Posts will form lu Independence Square at 9
o'clock A. M., and at half-pa- st 9 o'clock, under
Major A. It. Calhoun, Commander of the Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, will march up Waluut street
to Twelfth, thence to C'hesnut, thence to ilroad, at
w hich point the line will break and each Post will
proceed to the cemetery to which it may be assigned.
The members pai'tlclpatltifx will wear dark clothes,
fatigue caps, and white gloves; the oitlcers will wear
the regulation uniform.

The following shows the number of graves of
soldiers received from hospitals in city and
vicinity to be decorated: Glenwood, 702; Lafay-
ette, 24; Lebanon, 330; Mount Moriah, 450; Odd
Fellows', 277; United American Mechanics', 11;
Woodland, US.

In consequence of the parade of the First Division
P. M. ou the same clay, the Legion of Honor aad the
the Weccacoe Legion have decided to perform the
work arsitrned afternoon. The former
will form at their headquarters, No. 1014 Coates
street, at 1j o'clock, and proceed to Odd Fellows'
Cemetery, where tho teremony will be proceeded
with. The address will be delivered by Captain
George W. Curry. The Weccacoo Legion will leave
their armory, aud, after a short parade, will be di-
vided Into Rqunds, which w ill visit the various ceme-
teries in which their dead lie.

A feature in the exercises of Monday will be tho
appearance of the E. IX Baker Post No. 8, Colonel
KilG. ISeliers commanding. While turning out iu
lull force themselves they will take with them one
hundred and lifty of the children from the Soldiers'
Home, who will be transported in the largest omni-
bus in the I'nited States. The company of Cadets
lrom the home, numbering about forty, will parale
w ith the post, armed with muskets. On their arri-
val at the cemetery the children will decorate tho
grave of one of their little comrades who Is burled at
(ilenwood. The prayer will be given by Kev. R W.
llutter, D. D. ; tueeratlou by Kev. J. Spencer Ken-nar- d.

A lavge civic procession, accompanied by four
compubles of Infantry and a battery of artillery,
will parade on the occasion of decorating the
graves of soldiers in Camden, and take part In the
ceremonies. Thirty young ladles have been selected
to place the flowers on tne graves, and the Uev. P.
L. Pavies, of New York, is to deliver the oration.

The address on the occasion of the decoration of
the graves in Germantown and Chesnut Hill by Post
No. U will be delivered by lion. Horace Mayna'rd, of
Tennessee. Extensive preparations are belug made
by the citizens of Frankford to decorate the soldiers'
and sailors' graves on Monday afternoon, at Cedar
Hill Cemetery. The Sabbath schools will turn out
en n asne, led by the Soldiers' and Sailors' Uniou and
other civic bodies, and will march in procession to
the cemetery, accompanied by the Frankford Cornet
Hand. Hon. E. G. Leo will deliver tho oration.
Other speakers will bo present, assisted by several
clergymen of the place. Music from the United
States Arsenal will also be present.

The iNAttirRATiON of Courtland Saunders
on Thirty-nin- th street, above Market, will

take place on Monday evening next. The pro-
gramme is unusually attractive, ami a very inter-
esting occasion may be contldentlv expected. Ad-
dresses will be made by Honor Mayor Fox, who
will preside, by Itev. Dr. Nevin, Judge Pelrce, lion.
S. 15. Axtell, M. C, ltev. Dr. Butler, Dr. Willits, Kev.
Dr. Kynett. and other distinguished speakers. This
seminary, in which many of our younger profes-
sional men anU men of business were educated, was
chartered with collegiate powers by the last Legis-
lature.

rMg- y- AT TIIE WALNUT STKKET PKBSBY- -
TK.RIAN CHUROH, West Poila ielphia. First

of the hnnday School Missionary Society, To-
morrow Kvening, at 7) o'clock. Addresses by Dr. ll.lt.
MiCAKTKK, China; hev. li. W. CHlDLlvV. of tue
fcunday School Union ; and the Paator, Iter. S.W. DANA.

F IIVC: NTATIOilUU V,
MONOGRAMS, ILLUMINATING. KfO.
DBEKA, 1033 OHE&NUT Street,

Uard Kn graver and Stationer
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NEWS FROM THE BORDER.

Matters Settling Down Again

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

Tbo Annapolis Boat Race.

The RSiddies Win the Race.

The Presbyterian Excursionists.

FROM JVEIV JERSE I'.
'Itennlon" Hall nt Princeton.

Fpteial tepatch to the Evening Telegraph.
Princeton, N. J., May 28. The corner 6tone

of Reunion IIa.ll of Princeton College was laid
nt 3J i by Kev. Dr. Backus. Speeckes were
made by Judge Strong:, Rev. Dr. Adams, W. E.
Dodge, and other eminent gentlemen. The
students, with three hundred persons from
Philadelphia, were present. Tho hall derives
its name from the reunion of the two branches
of the Church.

Thr PrrehYterlnn Anmnibly'a Kxcnmlon.
Bptcial Despatch to Tlit Eveninq Telegraph,

Cai k May, N. J., May 28. The excursion of the
Prcshjtcrlan General Assembly reached here at a
quarter after 1 o'clock this afternoon, the train
having been delayed three times by the heating of
the axles on new cars. The excursionists proceeded
to the Btockton Ilousc, where lunch was provided
by the committee f arrangements. It is still rain-
ing, but large numbers are on the beach and about
the town,

FROM WAbHIJVGTOJV.
PcnnloDH to Noldlers.

SHcial Despatch to the Eneninj Ttlcgraoh.
Waruinoton, May 28. In the Honso to-da- while

the idll granting pensions to Revolutionary soldiers
and soldiers of the war of 1812 was under considera-
tion, an amendment was oit'ered and carried com-
pelling all persons who wish to avail themselves of
its benefits to first take the iron-cla- d oath.

Tho Ninety-fiv- e million Bill.
Western members generally have determined to

vote against and, if possible, defeat Garfield' bill to
secure additional banking facilities, otherwise known
as the ulnety-hv- e million bill.

The amendments agreed upon by the committee
make the bill more of a contractive measure than it
was when first introduced, aud instead of increasing
the circulation of the national currency it. will have
the effect ol muklng it more scarce. This is the
view taken by nearly all the Western and Southern
members. Secretary lioutwell la very anxious for
Its passage on account of the provision It makes for
funding the debt, but it is not believed he can carry
it through the House.

The Decoration ol Soldiers' (J raves
will be observed with more than usual solemnity at
the National Cemetery at Arlington on Monday.
As neither House will be iu session, most of the
Senators and members will be present at the cere-
monies. A largo amount of money has been con-
tributed to secure the necessary Hewers, etc.

lUavor Botven.
It Is said that Mayor liowen, of this city, who an-

ticipates defeat at the coming election, is urging tue
House to pass a bill for the territorial government of
this District, which passed tbe Senate last night,
liowen wants it amended so as to have the Presi-
dent appoint him Governor of the District.

The Northern Pad II o Railroad.
The President has not signed the Northern Pacillc

Railroad bill, but he gave some parties who went to
hun witli a view of haviug It vetoed to understand
that he would sign it and send it to Congress on
Tuesday next.

FROM TIIE BORDER.
The Fenian iUoveinent.

Toronto, May 28. All was quiet during the night.
Only ten Fenians are reported to be In the camp at
Trout river. Eight Fenians were killed and twenty
wounded yesterday.

All is quiet on tho Niagara and Detroit frontiers,
but an ample force will be kept up to defend all the
borders of the Dominion from the marauding bands
wandering near the lines, unable to return home
from the want of funds.

The excitement has almost ceased, and business
Is rapidly resuming its former condition. What Is
considered the last Fenian raid Is looked upon as a
complete und redlculous failure.

The lted lllver Expedition.
The last advices from the Ked Kivcr expedition

Indicate everything going smoothly forward, and
Archibald, the newly-appoint- Lieutenant-Governo- r,

will soon leave to assume his duties.

FROM EUROPE.
The French Post Ollice Department.

Taws, May 28 It is rumored there will be a
change lu the Director-Gener- al of the Post Ollice
Department forthwith. Should this rumor prove
true, etl'orts will undoubtedly be made for the ut

of a postal treaty between France and the
United States. Such treaty would be more likely to
succeed under anv new administration of the French
Post Office Department.

Nuiall Pox In Paris.
It is now certain the small-po- x prevails in St.

Pelade Prison, where Henri Kochefort and other
journalist! are detained.

FROM TJIE SO UTH.
The Boat Hare at Annapolis The Midshipmen

Jteat the Quitker City Club.
Annai'oi.ih, Md , Mav 28. The race to-d-

as fol'ows: Midshipmen, 20 minutes, 23
seconds; (Quaker City, 2i minutes, 63' seconds.
Midshipmen, 43 strokes ; yuuker City, 38. The race
was pulled with au east wind, rain, aud rough
water.

Tiik McNirir-Ai- , Hospital. The following repirt
of the operations of the Municipal Hospital during the
week lias been issued from the oitlce of the Hoard
of Health. J. Howard Taylor, M. D., physician in
charge, reports as follows:
Keruaiulng Saturday, May 21 100
Received since, relupsicg fever CO

" other diseases i 63

Total . Ui
Discharged, relupsing fever .19

" other diseases . 4
Died, relapsing fever . 5

" other diseases . 6 33

Remaining 1W
Published by order of the Hoard of Health.

John E. Auoicks, Health Oillcer.
Local S.koerfest Whit Monday, which this

Tear falls on the ith of June, will be duly celebrated
by our German fellow-citizens- . At Eugel 4 Wolf 'a
farm a local iSa'ngerfest will bo held, lu which the
Ma nuerclior. Juuger Micnuerchor, Sangerbuud, aud
Harmouie Singing Societies will participate. Two
Hue bands of music have been eng tged and a tine time
generally will be Indulged In. The oitlcers having
charge of the matter are President H. Nuss, Secre-r- y

Herman Dicek, and Treasurer C. Ltudhorst.
r. Dieck is also chairman of .the Committee of

; therefore our readers cau rely upon the
ct that the ail air will be admirably managed.
To Coal akd Lciiiieb Merchants. Messrs.

Thomas & Sons advertise for their sale June 14
thevalu bio property known as the "t!inoe Run
Katate," located betweeu Cameron aud Emporium,
Cameron county, Pennsylvania, comprising aWout
4 iX") acres of gas coal aud hemlock timber land.
Kale peremptory. Sue advertisement elsewhere aud
catalogues ibsued to-da- y, aud to be had at their
auction rooms, Nos. 139 aud 141 South Fourth street.

"Hands Off the Bible." Kev, Tieo. L. Cuyler,
D. D., of Brookljn, will preaeh a Bermon especially
to young men, at the request of the Young Meu'a
Christian Association, evening, at the
Presbyterian chur-J- corner of ltroad aud Greeu
streets. The subject will be. "Hands OJ the Bible."

Prostitutes Last night, by order of the Mayor,
the police of the Fourth district made a raid upon
tho btreet-walke- rs in the neighborhood of Seventh
and It ate streets, and arrested six or them. The
raid was made at the request of the citizens In the
neighborhood.

Thk New York Trains, aa will be seen by the ad-

vertisement published elsewhere, bave been put
nrn their summer time-tabl- e. The travelling pub-
lic will bvar uus lact m uuid.

FIFTH EDITION
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FROM XEW YORK.
A If enrtlesa Irlah Canard.

New York, May 28. The appearance this
morning In two New York journals of the fol-

lowing advertisement has caused Intense Indig-
nation among a large number who were duped
by it:

Attention ! Wanted 25.000 good, sound,
and solid Irishmen to go on an excursion to
Canada, at tlOOO each. Apply to Richurd Wal-
ters, No. 27 East Rroadway. By order of the
Committee of Arrangements.

UAKBT HALT,.
m. M. Tweed.

Peter B. Sweknet.
M. T. Bkennas.

An immense crowd assembled at the place
designated on the advertisement, and Walters
told them ho was a Fenian, but knew nothing
about the advertisement. Tho body of men
then marched to the offices of Tweed, Sweenej,
and Mayor Hall, and were of course Informed
that they had nothing to do with this heartless
practical joke.

FROM THE BORDER.
The Irish War The t,titet Intelligence.

St. Albans, May 28 Everything Is q ilct here to-
day, and how the remaining Fenians are to be got
rid of la the only question that now troubles our
citizens. The I'nited States Government refuses to
take the matter ont of the bands of the civil authorl- -

i ..D ....I , ' , I. n a , - .Via nannn
Bibllity of paying for their transportation, while the
railroad managers insist on being paid for returning
them to their homes, and thus the matter stands.

Uencrol Meade Is Inclined to censure the people
here more than they deserve.

He says they have to a great extent sympathized
with the Fenians and knew they were making pre-
parations to Invade Canada, and were storing arms
and ammunition near the border lint. All this
ts true, but it is equally true that the Government
has been fully apprised of all this. United States
Marshal Foster, long before a Fenian landed here.
Informed the Washington authorities what might be
expected, and District Attorney Field did the same,
yet not one word was received in reply to their com-
munications, and it was forty-eig- ht hours after the
Fenians had actually commencad landing at this
point.

Notwithstanding this, Government was promptly
posted concerning their movements before any-
thing of an ofllelal nature was lecelved from Wash-
ington. Generals Meade, McDowell, Ingalls, Hunt,
and Van Vielt left on the noon train to-da-y for Ma-lon- e,

to take a lock at the situation at that paint.
General Meade was quite indisposed on his arrival
last evening, so much so that a physician was called
to prt scribe for him. General Spear la still in town.

FROM WAbHIJfO TOJY.

Fnndwlch Island Advices.
Dtxpatch to the AMociated Press.

Vainoton, May 23. A despatch received from
Commander w. T. Truxton, commanding United
States Bteamer Jamestown, dated April 3D, reports
her arrival at Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, March 27,
sixteen days from San Francisco. During the stay
of the vessel she has been visited by the Dowager
Queen Emma, the various members of the Hawaiian
Cabinet, and foreign representatives, to whom the
usual honors were extended. On the 10th of April
the King returned from a visit to the lBland of
Molokai. As he passed the Jamestown her yards
were manned and a salute of twenty-on-e guns tired.

On the 27th he granted an audience to tue officers
ef the ship. The condition of American atr.tiisis
satisfactory. There is at Honolulu the Austrian
steam screw frignte Donan, which had suffered se-
verely in a typhoon ou her passage from Japan, and
was undergoing repairs. The captain of the Donan,
AVhlpllnger, gained great honor and reputation at
the battle or Llssa, and deserves no less for the
energy and Ingenuity in safely bringing his ship into
port under adverse clrcumstiuccs.

At ooon, on April SO, Captain Truxton and officers
attended the opening of the Legislature bv the King.
The Jamestown would leave Immediately for the
Microncsian iBlands. Had taken on board Rev.
Hiram Bingham and wife, who are to be landed at
the island of Tanowa, near to the Island of Apalang,
of the Gilbert group.

FROM RICHMOND.
A Policeman Killed.

Richmond, May 28. There was much rowdyism
and pistol firing last night, aud lu one of the aiirays
Policeman Kggleston was shot and mortally
wounded, and Keniiecy was badly
shot.

It is raining here to-da- y.

Specie shipment.
New York, May 23 The specie shipped to Europe

to-da- y amounted to about $l,eoo,OuO.

EDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
of solid IS karat fine (told. QUALITY WAR

RANTED. A faU assortment of sizes always oa hand.
FAKK A 11 KOI' Hit it, Makers,

825 wfmt No. 321 OHKSN CT Street, below t'ourt a.

JO. 013 ARCH STKUlTr.
R. H08KINS & CO.

The best assortment of PAPER and ENVELOPES.
NewTlntBof Paoer with Envelopes, Rose Pink,

Silver Grey, Antique, Undine.
New 1 luted Visiting cards to match.
Initials and Monograms stamped in colors free of

charge.
Boxes of Initial Paper, stamped 30 cents

do. oo. do. do 40 "
4 quires Paper, 4 packs Envelopes, in a double box,

stamped 11-0-

Tom Thumb Note Paper.

R. H08KIN3 & CO.,
Hf. OlS AKCII Street.

PERSONAL.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN, AT THE OUT-.- 1.

break of the War, by proclamation, called for forty-tw- o

thousand volunteers te suppress the Uebullion. and
tbe War Department premised that eauh soldier should
have a bumsty of lot), whea ipciiaree.

TIH KUPKRMK COURT III"! UK UNITED STATES
HAS DKC1 DUD THAT THIS FKOM1SKD BOUNTV:
MUST NOW BE PAID. We are prepared to ehtaiu it
for ever soldier wbe enlisted before July 23, 1841, for
three years, sad was snbaequently honorably disauarged,
whether he served tor a short or lens time.

It is desirable to have tbe soldier's discharge, but tbe
bounty can be obtained wh.re the discharge is lost or
caanet be had. No cellectiea, so charge.

Callniioner write to the ueneral Collection Arenoy,
R. H. LKAUUJC A CO., No. 136 8. SEVENTH btreot,
Philadelphia.

PENSIONS, PENSIONS ALL WOUNDED
SOLDIEKS. alse the widows, children

under sixteen, er dependent mothers and fathers of tbeae
who died in the service, or since discharge, of disease con-
tracted in tke service, who have not yet claimed a pen-
sion, should apply at eaoe te S. Lit AG UK A
CO., Ceneral Claiaa Oraee, No. 135 . SEVENTH stre t.
To secure back pensiea, olaiina mast be made within live
years irein date ef disobarce er date of dettk. Long-
standing or rejeeted claims promptly settled.

TMPORTANT TO PARENTS. MOTHERS
X and fathers whose sens were lust in the war, cr who
died after discharge of dieeaae contracted in the aervice,
are entitled to PENSIONS, if in any way dependent upon
their sons for support. We recommend all who think
they are entitled to call ea ROBERT n. LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 135 S. SKVavNT H Street, who will procure for them a
Pension, or give any inferruation, free of cuara e, relative
to Back Pay, Bounty. Prize Money, etc
TMPORTANT TO PERSONS GOING TO EU-- L

ROPE. aaeports issued by the State Departmout of
the United States Government are tbe only onei recog-
nized new by tbe Ministers andOon.ulsof the Uuited
Slates, and can be obtained in twenty-fou- r hours, on an
application made in person or by letter to the OilicialPport Bureau. H. 8. LKAfJUE A OO., No. 135 th

SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia.

TTTE GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TIIE
Iv settlement ef ofticial accounts of the officers of the

late Army, and procure certuicatea of
and collect arrears of pay, etc. References to bun lruds
of prominent other, tot information call uoon or write
to UUBI-KT- LEAGUE A CO., Ueneral Collection
Agency, No. 15 8. BatVENTU Street.

COLDIERS WHO IIAVE LOST THEIR DIS--
O charges are entitled to boiioty, and it can be pro
cured for llieui in ail cases in wnicti they would uave Duen
totaled if the discharge bad not been lost, on an appli.
cation made at onr to R S. I EAGUE A CO.. at No. 135
8. SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia, either in person or by
letter.

A BILL 1IA8 PASSED ONE BKANCti OF
Congress, giving iluO to the widow, children, or

parents of aU soldiers who died in the service, where the
soldier enlisted for one rear or less, fror furl tier informa-
tion apply to No. lao tt. SKVKNTU Street. This will give
(luU to the Iieus of all soldiers who died in service, belong-
ing to any nine months' regiments or three mouths' regi-u-cu- t.

AUoMaT,rveiveda,lvJiyAoujs

MEDICAL.

RHEUMATISM TREATED SPECIALLY

37 YE AUD.

CHRONIC RIIETJM AXIS Iff,

$1000 Paid.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM,

$2000 Paid.

NEURALGIA IN THE HEAD,

$3000 Paid.

ARTICULAR RHEUMATISM,

$4000 Paid.

RHEUMATISM OP THE KIDNEYS,

$5000 Paid.

The above amounts will bo paid to any

person producing any medicine, Internal,

External, Vegetable or Mineral, that can refer

to or bring forward as many living, genuine,

permanent cures as DR. FITLEIt'S VEGE

TABLE MIEUMATIO 11EMEDY, the pre-

scription of one of Philadelphia's oldest regu

lar physicians and professors. It is positively

the only standard specifio before the public,

being composed of pure and harmless vegeta-

ble ingredients solely, containing no minerals,

poisonous vegetables, or injurious drugs. It

s warranted, tinder oath, to have permanently

cured ninety-fiv- e in every hundred casea

treated in the past four years, a result un

paralleled in the annals of medicine. To pro

tect sufferers against imposition, deception,

quacks, and injurious nostrums prepared by

unskillful, uneducated, and unscientific hands,

a printed legal form of guarantee, containing

name of patient and exact stated quantity to

cure, properly signed and sealed, will be given

to every patient desiring it, without extra

charge, and in case of failure to cure, tho

money refunded. All sufferers should ex

amine the plan of guarantee, which insures a

positive cure, or costs nothing for the trial.

The safety of this offer, made by Dr. Fitler,

is insured to him only by the merit and in

fallible curative power of his remedy. Names

and referenced of incurable cases, where--

the money paid has been refunded in fall,

given at Dr. Fitler's office, where the diploma

of Dr. Fitler, received from the University of

Pennsylvania, A. D. 1833, is subject to public

inspection, with the diploma from the Medi-

cal Institute, 1833, and the additional vouch

ers of his professional skill as a Physician and

rrofessor of Chemistry, together with letters--

and testimonials of leading physiciai . t

gymen, judges, senators, bankers, merchants,

etc. etc.

Medical advice to Rheumatic sufferers giver

daily, from 11 until 4, without charge. No

other diseases prescribed for. .Advice sent by

mail without charge. Depot and office, No.

2!) South FOUKTII Street. Sold by druggists

gtstieily. i&4


